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say that this is an unwise provision. I say
regarding this as I said about the terms of
the second contract that surely any coin-
pany engaging in a work of this character
and undertaking to make annual expendi-
tures of $15,000 a year or over should have
some permanency to their contract. While
the terni of this contract is stated to be ten
years, practically it is only four years, con-
taining an optional provision of extension
by the goverunent if they so wish.

Concerning the whole fhree contracts 1
wish to say that I do iot think that the
criticism made by the hon. member for
North Toronto or the hon. member for East
Hastings to the effect that No. 2 contract is
more favourable to the company than No.
1, and that No. 3 is even more favourable
than No. 2, cau be sustained. There are
other objections which have been made to
this contract, and even thougli I weary the
House I propose reviewing them fully. One
of the objections made is that there is no
method of ascertaining how many imiiii-
grants reaching this country came here as
the result of the propaganda of the North
Atlantic Trading Company. When my lion.
friends suggest this they present a very
nice question. It is, I admit, very dithtit
to discriminate; in fact, I admit if would
be impossible to tell exactly who came and
who did înot couie as the result of the li-
migration propaganda of the company. That
being so the government and the company
agreed to do the only thing that if was p s-
sible for them to do; they undertook to
deal with this aspect of the question
in the only possible business way
that was open to them. They agreed to
ascertain the number of immigrants upon
whom the bonus must be paid lu the fairest
way that was open to theni. Every ship
arriving iu this country and containing in-
migrants is met at the port of entry by
otlicers of the government. The name, the
age, the port of departure and the nation-
ality of every one of these immigrants ;s
taken down. An examination is made as
to their physical condition. The names are
remitted to the departnent. The immi-
grants are then railed from the port at
which they have landed to some other in-
terior point and they are accompanied ou
the train by an officiai of the department.
If they are bound for Winnipeg an officer
accompanies then through to Winnipeg.
There they are placed in the care of another
officer of the government. These varions
officers have a list of the immigrants coin-
ing into the country. They have the nane
of every one going into the west upon anr
one train; they have an opportunity of
watching then; they have an opportunitv
of knowing where they settle, and up to this
point you can tell almost absolutely the
number that will settle in this country. The
next objection raised is this : They may
come into Canada, stay here for a few months
and then go to the United States. But tlere
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is a proteetion against ftint. They cannot,
according to the evidence of Mr. Scott and
of Ir. Snart. eross the boundary lne with-
out the knowvledge of the American officers
and the American officers advise the Can-
adian oflicers. The Canadian officer at Win-
nipeg, or elsew-here advises the immigra-
tion office here ; lie gives the ames of
the people crossing to the United States
and if they were anong the people w-lio
came as a result of the propaganda of
the North Atlantic Trading Company and
if the bonus bas been paid upon theni
when the ac-coufts ire next adjusted
these amounts are deducted. That is
ithe evidence of Mr. Snart and that is the

way it is w-orked out. The hon. mat-
ler for East Hastings, iight before last,
read some reports of one Mr. Smith, a M1r.
Johnston and a Mr. Moffett. I do not think
tlat my hon. friend used these reports
in quite the proper mîaînner. They wNere
reports froni tiese gentlemen who were
otti-ers of the Interior Departient giving
the namîes of certain people w-ho carne over
in ships from continental Europe, immi-
grtnts in which the North Atlantic Trading
Company were interested and they were
simply giving to the departiment the nanes
of these people vho, after having reaclhed
Canada, had left Canada and gone to the
United States. That is the way these
otticers were advising flic Interior Depart-
ment. so that vhen lithe acunts came to be
adjusted the North Atlantic Trading Coni-
pan3y would be doeked for these immigrants
who caie into Canada and subsequently
went to the United States. It is not fair,
I subnit, to expect that the company should
have been conpelled to give to the govern-
ment the naiies of the immiaiigrants they in-
duced to leave Europe for Canada. At one
tiime the Department of the Interior did
insist that the company should give them
a list of tliese emigrants leaving Europe.
and the -onpany very properly said it was
impossible for them to do so; that their
business was to carry on a propaganda.

I wish to illustrate this propaganda busi-
ness for the benefit of my lion. friend (Mr.
Foster) and I an going to ask his permission
to use his naime : if is rather fortunate for
nie that I -au take froin liiii many illustra-
tions. The contract with the North Atlantic
Trading Coipany was to this effect only ;
That they. by certain means, were to carry
on an active. educative, emigration propa-
ganda in Europe ; that these emigrants
were to go to Canada to bc examined by
the officers of the Canadian government and
those who belonged to the agricultural clas-
ses were to be checked by the departmental
officers, and the departnent was to send
to the coinyiiiv a statement of these emi-
grants. Surely my hon. friend (Mr. Foster)
would not expect the company to have a
squad of policemen to acc-onmpany lthe eui-
granits to Canada. to mniaishal thei Out to
the west to sec that they got a louse and
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